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Oi,niiiii ;'ezt;n, ee quibies aliquid adqzeîritzr, nihil cs/ agriculurâ nifis, iil ilees, i/il
homine libero dig7ziis.-Ccero : de Officiis, lib. , CaP. 42.
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AT a Joint Meeting of te Agricuir.il honpe, but is sustained by tire consolation
Coînîluittee of tha Hntse of Assenm- tat ciinstenling, tiîonghi fur te present
bly and the Ce«.tr.l Board of Agri- grievous, %vill in due tite yield te
culture of Nova Scotia,- peaceabo fruits of rightcousnesa, and

-MYoyed by Colonol W. AL Blair, 'of iIl strenlgtiten 'us for duty i» titis
te Agricultural Comntittce, seconlded by %vorld by Icaditig out Lhoughts abuve and

Dlavid Mathieson, President of te ]3)uard, beyond earthily things te a contemplation
and of tire Itiglier lifo of that better country

Rcsolvcd, Tite Agricultural Comnuttec lýlwheesrow n irtig rilh n
and the Centrai Bloard desire to imito in kon
a joint expression of condolonce and
SYnîpathy Witiî '.%r. Iai.7AE, LONGWuaRTi, PIROV1i,ý'c1AL EXIUM11I.O.1k 18383.
whio lins long becu an active mniebr of
te B3oard, and is %videly kxtno as n Trutro, .Aouclay, 2.itlt Sel)teiilier, 1883.

puhic-spiriteil gentlemnan %,rhosa eniergies
hiave been devoted to tlie advancenient The application of the tjnslow Agri-
of tue interests of -Nova Scotia in vatrioius cultural Society to tho Central Boird of
%waya, and cspeciaily te the promotion of Agriculture, to have tic Provinicial 1Exhi-
Agriir-1tural iniproyenient. 0f Inte yenrs bition of 1883 it,]([ :î Trura, having
31r. ]Zongivorti ]ias stiffered a sucession been successftil, a public mîeeting wvas
of severe afflictionis, sucli as ritcly fis caiied at Truro for the 11~ da-Y of
to the lot of cite mian. It pleased Goil Febrtuary last, at iviticli a Coînniittce n'as
to takoe front lus hainte circlo a large linî- appontead, witiî powver ta add to titoir
tion of a happy fanxily of ciiildrcn, ninhlier, to take- clinrge ol aid carry out
lcaving oniy oue daugiter. After a the Exhtibition. Thtis Coiniînittee, of
brief interval, %Yliien his fhtlier and ivîoi a nianjority wt:re ineinbcrs of for-
îaother lie reinovcd their mei ience froin tuer Exhibition C;onitaittees, inilcdiately
'P. X. Island, to sottie beside Min iii orgaîîized, elected additionil ieitbers
Trturo as neigihbours, they, too, ivere suid- to brilig 111 te Collmnitîc to te
deniy calied to tireir test. lAsL of nil, lcquired strcng-th, selected Colonel Blir,
te loving partiier of bis joys -nid soi'- )L 1>. P., Citairinan, anid L. W- 1famîil-

roiws, wvho lid so vwcli sîîstaitted Mtin in toit, Secretar3'. Attenition uvas aL once
previotis afflictions, lins bienî cailed centered on, tic production a Frnze List,
avray. %viticit 'n'as coîîileted and Iorrwarde'l to

WeV desire to tenider to Mir. Lont- te Cential L'oard fur appruvai at tueur
ivortit a simple exnrassion of auir lato ineetitig, Nvlu, liaviitg exniiiied if.
ilnteigued sorrow nuul SYnIIIItiiy for catrr!ily anid iii detil, recomneîded a
lus. ilaiifold bereaveltieiits ýV kî le%' atieiidticiitq, iviicli %'ert proiniply
tith l m touruts liuL as Unte utllias nuIcccîîtvd autd adtdct tu itu original list

by te Exhib!tiun Coninxittec, Nvhen il,
was reforrcd to and receivcd tesonotion
of usq Honor the Govtsrnor-in.-Couneii.
Tite Frize List, thus conîpleted and
authorized, is noly in tire handi of the
printer, widi a certainty of its publica-
tion at te carlicst possible day.Tite

iîaviîîg appointed ail te Spcial Coin-
nîittees to takio charge of Lte varions
departn.eîts coiîneti.u iviith te furth-
coiii- Exhibition, and %ve xnay reason-
abiy conchîido that front the abiiity
displaycd by the xnajority el ,hîe gentle-
nie» linving titis inatter in chare iii
thecir mnanagenment of former Exhibitions,
titt the co-operation of te agricuiturists
throtigiout tIîe Province is alone re.
quired ta insuiro tho certain sticcess of
tho 1883 Exhibition. Ail commutîiu-
Lions iii reference to Exhibition inatters
should bc addrcssed to the Secretary,
K. W. Hamnilton, Trurc. Any parties
desirouts of offerini, Special ]?rizes slhould
conininnicate nt once wilh te Sccretary,
so that teir 1'rizeî and te regulations
fgovcrning the competitiotîs for themi uay
be publisheil iwith thie Jrize List,

Owi-to ta the -rent dieinatid on ouir apace
titis nionth by ofiicial matter, several im-
portant articles are neccssarily deforrod.

'lW. If's." reply to 'Coichonter," on te
Enisilag-oQt iliont, wili appear in next iiiim-
ber, in which aleo %vo hope to find roore to
rcstituo lthe publication of pedigraes of rcgis-
tered Stock, and the Picton Cattie Diseaae
Riport.


